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washington DC the

red tape has been cut and now
those kids should be able to ggo6
to school in their home towns
this fall

those were the words of sen

mike gravel alaskadalaskaD as he
announced the projected open-
ing ofor several re locatablelocatable class-
rooms in kotzebue and barrow
for the 1969701969 70 school year

about 200 youngsters will

not haveishaveiohave to leave alaska to go to
boarding schools outside because
of his action

the classrooms are part of
the regional high school program
recently approved and funded

through the redistrredistributionibutlorf of
969.6 million originally appropri-

ated for reparepairrs to the
1 theedgecumbe high scschoolh601dkk

when th6bureauthe bureau ofoff 11

get froze the funds be theithe

BIA did not wish tospendto spend that
much to0o upgrade the indian
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afekfe cafiaf kte fl lt VILSAFEk WATERa FOR VILLAGES
senatorswnators ted kennedy
and teded stevens drawDrawraw
up sanitarySanietary waterater Bbill

what has been one of the most disturbing problems
in alaskasalanskas villages the lack of good drinking water may
at last be resolved by legislation in congress

As a direct result of the recent trip bytheby the senate
subcommittee on indian education headed by sen
edward M kennedy D mass
a measure is being prepared to
solve the village water problem

villages for years have been
plagued by polluted water they
have had to use because of ex-
treme poverty and because of
this they couldnt afford to have
deep wells drilledfordrilledfor good water

the officeofoffice of sen ted stevens
R alasalaskaka informed hethe tundra
times thisthig week thattha legislation
is soon to be introduced which
would provide between 125 to
ISO150 alaskan native villages with
safe water

keith kermitkermitofsenof sen stevens
office said that sen kennedy
and sen stevens have been work-
ing together drawing up a bill to
be jointly introintroduceddeucedduced by them

the central safe water facil

ity bill will probably be intro-
duced this week

the federally constructedconstructedwat wat-
er supply facilities kermitkermitsaidmit said
is a stopgapstop gap interim sanitation
measure

the project he indicated
would be of an emergency nature
designed domeettomeettomeet the urgent need
for sanitary water amongaskasamongalaskasamongamongAlaskasaskas
nnative anvanvavillagesges kermit esestimated
that the system would benefit
approximately 30000 persons

although official figures on
the cost of funding such a pro-
ject have not been released the
cost may ihinvolvevolve 5 million each
year over a four year period

kermit described the pending
legislation as a direct result of
the tour of the native villagesvillagbs by
sen kennedyKennedys senate subcom-
mittee on indian education

the subcommittee tour held
in early april encompassed ten
alaskan native villages in three
days kennedy who chaired the
committee hearings in villages
and fairbanks was accompaniedwasaccompanied
by sen ted stevensandvensandStestevens and con-
gressman howard pollock

throughout the trip the con-
gressional legislators expressed
shock as they saw conditions
among impoverished native fam

continued on page 6
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INSTINCT AT WORK erik wese a student at
the university of alaska at college and who
works part of the time at the kellogg institute of
northern agricultural researchsresearches musk ox farm
near the university wondered what would happen
if he jumped and leaped around near four musk

oxen seeing that wesesdeses action was a bit odd and
strange the four musk oxen reverted to their
instinct a protective move by the animals should
something endanger them

ERIK WESE photograph

claimsbwmayclaims bill may
see tougher road
in house mimillerlier

governor keith H miller told
the tundra times wednesday
that the native land claims bill
may encounter some difficulty
in passing the US house of
representatives

1I feel that the senate will
approve a land claims settlement
in this session miller said but
the going will probably be some-
what tougher in the house it is
probable that the appropriate
house committee will hold hear-
ings this summer possibly in
alaska

the governor indicated that
progress would be made al-
though it may take the form of
cautious exploration weve must
deal with the issue a stage at a
time progress will be made this
year he said

miller was also asked in refer-
ence to his meeting with the
NORTH 06mcommissionmisslinmisslbn in wash-
ington DC whether the pro-
posed railroad into northern
alaska would reach kobuk

describing thechekothekokobukkbbukbuk termin-
ation as a distinct possibility
miller said when kennicott
had an active operation inthe
area the kobuk line was a first
priority matter

continued on page 6

progressress on forformalal documentacuocu ent
to retaintain arthurhur J goldberggoldber

significant progress was made
by the alaska federation of
natives negotiation to retain jus-
tice arthur goldberg as general
counsel in meetings in wash-
ington DC on april 181918 19

john borbridge jr first vice
president eben hopson and
state rep willie hensley

the document was discussed
with the solicitor and deputy
solicitor of the department of
the interior on april 21 atwhich
time hoped that a prompt review
and decision by the department
were expressed

the intentions of the contract
are as follows

a to formalize the role of
justice goldberg as the general
counsel in heading efforts of the
alaska natives in seeking a just
settlement of the land rights
issue through the US congress

b to preserve existing law
yer client relationships between
regional associations and attor-
neys who have served or are now
serving an organization

c to insure that justice is
achieved for native people

the proposed contract is be-
ing exanexaminedexanfineexandinefined by native leaders
and various attorneys and will

require further agreement by the
principles alaska natives as
part of the procedures

the three man commitcbmmitcommitteetee
granted explicit authority by
the AFN board of directors

journeyed to new york city to
meet with representatives of the
ford foundation to discuss the
need for a grant that would ad-
dress itself to the vast and com

continued on page 6

bumbomumbo J
jumboU legali&gaiiga0 adlad

that gave away natinativeve
landss titled SshysterismShystersterisism

by GEORGE E UTERMOHLEutermohlejrUTERMOHLEJRJR

recently the anchorage news published a group of informative
articles by jane pender of big lake onoh the north slope and its
eskimo population the series was obviously the result of extensive
investigation and considerable personal experience one of the
remarkable and almost unbelievable statistics inin the series crisis
on the north slope indicated that there are 57 million acres on
the slope and the eskimos through the benevolence of the do-
part

de-
partmentpartment of the interior own a sum ttotalota1

l of approximately 750
acres if you like to makecomparisonsmake comparisons thus6 is means that the eskimos
own just about one halfhali of a square foot of evereverysquareeveryasquareysquaresquare mile of
land on the north slope afefefefbeforeore the cocomingaimingiming of the white man with
his disease whiskey religion andandjustice28qooi ust ice 28000eae eskimossk imos managed
to wrest a living and a self respecting existence from the mostrhost
hostile environment on the face of the earths to accomplish this

continued on page aj2j2

gravel cosponsorsco sponsors
alcoholismalc6hofisM
control measure

1I have joined senators jacob
javits RNYR NY and frankdossfrank mossdoss
dutahD utah in co sponsoring a bill
for the care and control of
alcoholism saidsenmikesaid sen mike Ggra-
vel

rai
in his recent nesslenewslenewsletteratertter
the bill would provide fund-

ing for construction mainte-
nance and operation of local
prevention and treatment cen-
ters as well as for research
training programs and fellow-
shipssh ipS

1 I1 am optimisticoptimistsac1c that the
measure will pass during this
session of cocongressagressngress and will
bring to alaska and the rest of
the nation sometome relief from the
crippling effects of one of our
major health problems said
gravel


